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HISS EFFIE FICEAS’ 
GRADUATING ESSAY.

Following Essay Reilil by Miss Hbie 
Pickas at tlio Close of Snyder 
High School, May 10th—Sub
ject—“ Mother, Home and
Heaven.”

The three purest, sweetest 
and grandest words in the I’ing- 
lish language are Mother, Home 
and Heaven. Woman was the 
leader in the ruin of the race and 
God has destined her to be the 
leatfer also in the restoration; 
and home is the place which God
has given woman to work the i - i , ,i • n
resUmaUon of fallen man. Moth-1 »nd love, which her gent e mnu-
er makes home and home makes 
government. Mother makes home

the deep, earnest yearnings of 
our spirits for a mother’s love, 
by the wtairy, aching void in our 
hearts, wo answer no! Alas!
How little do wo appreciate a 
mother’s tondernoss while living.
How heedless are we in youth of 
all her anxieties and kindness?
But when she is dead and gone, 
when the cares and coldness of 
the world come withering to our 
hearts, when we experience how 
difficult it is to find true sympa
thy, then it is that wo think of 
the mother we have lost. John 
Kandolph could never shake off
the restraining influence of a little peaceful delights of 
prayer his mother taught him j love. Yes, homo is a 
when a child. It preserved him 
from the clutches of avowed in
fidelity. The nearest glimpse of 
heaven that mortals ever get on 
earth, is that domestic circle 
which mother’s hands have 
trained to intelligence, virtue

a heaven on earth and teaches 
us how we may enter the heaven 
above. Mother takes us by the 
hand when we are tots and 
makes and builds our characters. 
Mother is our comfort, our guid
ing star, from the cradle to the 
grave. ‘ ‘Childhood shows the 
man as morning shows the day.”  
Then our early childhood hours 
is the time when we are the most 
apt pupils during life, and then 
is the time when mother strives 
to make the highest, noblest im-
Eressions on her child’s mind.

Ivery American boy expects to 
be president of the United States

radieiit. presence is the center 
and the sun. Standing in a se
cluded nook on the thoroughfare, 
methinks 1 can tell by a glimpse 
of the face of the passers by, 
who have a mother and pleasant 
home, who have not. Here goes; jr-̂ ŷe. There the 
a lad with a dissatisfied look, a formed on earth and

Fence and home are neces.sary 
re([uisites to man’s happine.ss. 
There is nothing in the world 
which is so venerable as the 
character of parents; nothing so 
intimate and endearing as the 
relation of husband and wife; 
nothing so tender as that of 
parents and children; nothing so 
lovely as that of brothers and 
sisters. The little circle is made 
one by a singular union of the 
afftKitions. Home is a place of 
refuge. Here the mind is at 
rest, the heart’s turmoil becomes 
quiet, and the spirit basks in the

domestic 
place of 

rest; we may find joy elsewhere, 
but it is not the joy, the satis
faction of home. Of the world 
the heart may soon tire; of the 
hiime, never. The sweetest type 
of heaven is homo—nay, heaven 
itself is the home for whose nc- 
({uisition we are to strive the 
most strongly. Homo in one 
form or another, is the groat 
objot of life. Heaven, that land 
of quiet rest, toward w’hich all 
tired of the toils of earth, direct 
their frail barks. Heaven is the 
home that awaits us beyond the 

^ friendships
which are
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sad, dejected manner. This lit- cruelly severed by death and 
tie heart at this early age is other means, are never more to 
weary, oh how weary, of the | he broken; and parted friends
cold world’s strife. No mother 
to send him forth with a ki.̂ s and 
blessing. Life has no pleasures 
for him, and ho is not even 
taught there is a heaven. By 
his side walks another, no better 
than the first, but l<x)k at his 

I appearance. This face is bright, |
his heart isi 

in his
face and manners; his step is 
elastic and he seems to trea<l on 
air. Where lies the cause? Be
fore leaving home his mother 
bade him adieu and laying her 
hand on his head with a blessing 
said, my son in all your labors 
remember your mi)ther’s heart 
an«l prayer» go with you, and I 
pray God that you may return to uie. ww,. i  ̂ . ij .̂ r̂ted boy.

as when He endowed him "

and every American girl expects, . - , .
to be a certain president’s wife, ^appy;
and the mother, it is, who has| ^̂ nd «hinnmg
the right, power and privilege to 
guide her boy’s footsteps, that 
in after life he may bearestrain
ing influence against evil among 
his fellow creatures; a standard 
of truth and integrity; a man to 
be his own star; to command all 
light, all influence; a man to be 
a nation’s leader; a higher, no
bler calling God never gave man

the power to render so great a 
service to his country, not to 
raise the roofs of houses but the 
souls of his follow-citizens. For 
it is better that great souls should 
dw’ell in small houses rather than 
for little souls U> lurk in man
sions. The mother, it is, who 
has the right, power and privil
ege to guide her daughter’ s foot
steps, that in after life she may 
be a model for women in virtue, 
modesty and piety. Not, but 
that there will be some men and 
a few women to scorn her maid- 
eincerety in all her accomplish
ments, but if mother still believes 
in UB need we care for the opin
ion of others? For the sacred 
mother love and trust is the pur
est, tenderest tie that heaven 
ever wove. As is the mother, so 
is the daughter. A perfect 
mother is
“ A perfect woman nobly planned;

To warn, to counccl to command.
The reason firm, the temperate will.

Prudence, foresight, strength and 
skill.”

■W’hile the father loves his chil
dren in his way, yet the mother 
has the making of her child’s 
character, but “ If there bo on 
earth a tear, From passion’s dross 
refined and clear, ’Tis that which 
pious fathers shed Upon a du
teous daughter’s head.”  It is 
said of Socrates, that whether he 
was teaching the rules of an ex
act morality, whether he was 
answering his corrupt judges, or 
was receiving the sentence of 
death, or swallowing the poison, 
he was still the .same man; that 
is to say, calm, quiet, undistur
bed, intrepid; in a word, wise to 
the last. So are our fathers like 
Socrates, wise to the last. A 
mother’s influence is all in all, 
for she is both the morning and 
the evening star of life. The 
light of her eye is always the 
first to rise and often the last to 
set upon man’s day of trial. 
Heaven has imprinted in the 
mother’s face something beyond 
this world, something which 
claims kindred with the skies; 
the angelic smile, the tender 
look, the waking, watchful eye, 
and the pure, noble brow are all 
indicative of mother. ‘ ‘ .\ virtu
ous mother, where tliou d<ist 
meet, lioth pleasures more re
fined and sweet; The f.airest gar
den in her looks. And in her 
mind the wise.st books.”  Moth
er! ecstatic sound, so twine;! 
’ round our hearts that they must 
cease to throb ere wo forgtd it! 
Can a mother’s love be suppled? 
No! a thousand times, no! By

effect—this boy went fortli 
into the worlds doubtless, fear
less and sure to succeed, for a 
nobler, incentive man never 
strove than for a mother’s bless- 
ing.s when ho returned. The 
mother can take man’s whole 
nature under her control. She 
becomes what she has 

I been called ‘ ‘ The Divin- 
! ity of Infancy.”  If home niolh- 
ler is the angel spirit. Home,
I what a hallowed name! How 
jfull of enohantment and how 
I dear to the lieart! Home is the 
I magic circle within which the 
I weary spirit finds refuge; it is a 
sacred asylum to the care worn 
heart; it is a green spot in mem- 
ury; an oasis in the desert. 
Homo! That name touches 
every fiber of the soul and 
strikes every chord of the human 
heart with its angelic fingers. 
Nothing but death can break its 
spell. What tender associations 
are linked with home! What 
pleasing images and deep emo
tions it awakens! Home has an 
influence which is stronger than 
death, A.sk the little child, what 
is home? You will find lliat to 
him it is the world, he knows no 
other. The father’s love, the 
mother’s smile, the sister’s em
brace, the brother’s welcome, 
throw about his home a heavenly 
halo and make it as attractive to 
him as the home of the angels. 
Home is the paradise of child
hood, and there it is childhood 
nestles like a bird which has its 
abode among the roses. The 
home influence is either a bless
ing or a curse; it can not be 
neutral. Home must be the seat 
of happiness, or it must bo for
ever unknown; but it is mostly 
with the hapjiy liome that 1 have 
to deal. All who have read.Joiui 
Halifax know what a perfect 
home the author has pictured for 
our benefit. How often wo hear 
persons speak of the home of 
their childhood ; the orchard, the 
meadow, the old oaken bucket, 
and every loved spot which their 
infancy know, ‘ ‘ It was the poli
cy of the good old gentleman to 
make his children feel that home 
was the happiest place • in the 
world, and 1 value the delicious 
home feelings a.s cno of the 
choicest gifts a parent can be
stow.”  “ Be it over so hum'jle, 
ther‘ ' is no place like home,”  for 
renKunher it is one of the mys- 
teri''s of Dur life that genius, 
that iu>b!e-,t gift of Gm] to man.

shall meet again never more to 
part. The Feri when standing 
at tqe gate of heaven for admit
tance gave utterance to the 
words:

Oo, ^vinff thy fli;rht8 from star to star. 
From world to luminous world, as far 

Ad tno uniror^ spreads iU flaminti' 
wall;

Take all the pleasures of all the •pheres 
And multiply each through endless 

years,
One minute of heaven is worth them all!

Heaven is to bo our eternal 
homo, and once there let earthly 
sorrows howl like storms and roll 
like seas; we are safe, safe at 
home. No sorrow, no weeping, 
no death; but home, sweet home! 
Beautiful home! Glorious home! 
I'lverlasting homo! Home 
each other! Homo with angels! 
Home with God! Then happy 
all mortals shall bo when they 
can say: “ Joy. joy forever! My 
task is done; Tlio gates are pa.ss- 
ed and heaven won !”

L.M’ADAMSWEDS 
AT SWEETWATES.

f-'ormer Pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church at this Pl.ice Married 
to Miss Nettie Fitzgerald at 
Sweetwater on May 22—Rev. 
W. H. Harris Ties the Knot.

A large crowd assembled at 
the Presbyterian church Thurs- j 
day evening. May 22, to witness i 
the beautiful and 
ceremony, which un 
Rev. ,J. L. McAdams and Miss 
Nettie Fizgerald. The Sorosis 
ladies assisted by the 4 B boys 
had converted the church into an 
artistic bower of green and 
while. Promptly at nine o ’clock i a 
the wedding march, played by 
Mrs. C. N. Atkinson, sounded 
forth its strains of melody and 
Mr. McAdams led his beautiful 
bride to the altar whore Rev. \V.
H. Harris tie<l the lasting knot, 
which made them man and wire. 
Miss Fitzgerald has been in 
Sweetwater only a few months 
hut in that short time she has 
made many and las* ng friends 
who regret to see /ler 
Mr. McAdams has Oeen for the 
past twelve months, jiastor of the 
Presbyterian church at this place 
and is very much admired both 
as jiastor and friend. The h.ap- 
py couple go to Brockston, Tex
as, whore they will make tiieir 
future home.

'I'he Reporter joins with their 
many frienils in congratulations, 
and wishes for their future liap- 
pine.ss.
May uno grand poom l>o their life-long 

ties,
Fiiled with sweet rliymes and sweeter 

Melodies. .
—Bweetwator Reporter,

Mr. Mc.Vdams has been pastor 
of iho I'irst I’ reshyteriaii churcli 
at this [ilaeo since its 
about
sequontly known to a large' 
number of our reader

Meeting called to order by Dr. 
R. K. Cates, president; Abilene, 
Texas.

Opening ode—
Invocation by Rev. MC A. Ma

son, chaplain, of Cisco.
Address of welcome by Hon.

H. F. Crowley of Midland. 
Response to address of wel

come by Hon. W. B. Crockett of 
Colorado.

Reports of committees.
Flection of officers.
Address^of retiring president. 
8 o’clock p. m. Confering of 

subordinate degree by Staked 
I’lains team.

J unk  0t h , 9 :8 0  a .m . 
Meeting c.'illed to order by 

president.
Prayer by chaplain.
Music.
Address on the Rebekah de

grees by Mi’S. Rhod:i Iteagan of 
Cisco.

Short talks on good, welfare 
and new business.

Noon.
2 o’ clock p. m. Meeting call

ed to order by president.
Prayer.
Address—“ The Sjiirit of Odd 

E'ellowship,” — L. A. Dalcof \b- 
;:*iti; ueno.

Address —Hon. C. R. Gibson, 
past Grand Muster, U’axahaehie.

Selecting place of next meet
ing.

Appointment of committees. 
Closing odo.
Adjournment.

Mrs. \\\ U. Littlkr. t 
H. N, Garkktt. j p
G. H. Spauk.nbkrg.  ̂ ‘ ■
S. T. SHROP8HKR. t

The Snyder Lodge I. O. O. F.
at its last meeting elected A. J. 

' Grantham, B. L. Crump, Frank
I. iockwood, J. F. Stephens and 
R. NV. liamage, delegates to the 
Association.

Tickets on the railroad]will be 
on'sale at convention rates at 
Cisco and all intermediate points 
to Midland and return, on June 
4th and 5th,’Bimited for"return to 
.June 0th. Leaves Midland at 

ited for life P- June Oth.

HON. 0(1 IK .SPKKU.
Hon. Ocio Speer of Bowie, 

Montague conuty, candidate* for 
associate justice for the second 
supreme judicial district, has re
ceived the instructed vote of 
twelve of the large counties, 
which places him far ahead of 
the combined vote of both his 
opponents. His nomination now 
seems to bo an u.ssurod fact, and 
wo suppose a more worthy or 
able man for the exulted place 
could stuircely be found in the 
district.

C’ l l lL H U K N ’ .S l »A Y  SK K V IC K .
(Christian Church, Sunday, 

Juno 8th, 8: 30 p. m.)
Welcome song.—By School.
Address,—W. J. McFlhuney.
Recitation—“ Children’s Day.”  

—Vita Rhinehart.
Recitation.—Farl Brown.
“ Little Sowers.” —Class No. 1.
Recitation.—Viola Fills.
Song.—“ Little Children Praise 

the Lord.”
Recitation.— Lucy McFlhaney.
Recitation.—.Maggie SVusson.
Song.—By the Choir.
Dialogue.—Classes Nos. 2 and 

3.
Recitation.—Geo. Brown.
Song.—“ All, and Always for 

the King.”
Recitution.—I>oan MeFlhaney.
Recitation.—Vita Was.son.
Oration.— .Miss Lizzie Smith.
Recitation.—Alta Wasson.
Quartette.
Recitation.—“ The Captain’s

Call.” —John -
Song.—By C.
Recitation.—M. ie Wat

kins.

\VKI>1>ING
Mr. Lee M’ebb and 'me

Fills wore married last . ay
evening while sitting in\ r 
buggy in front of tlie Metlii. 
Parsonage, Pastor A. B. Robc.ts 
performing the ct'remony. These 
young people are very popular 
in Snyder and their many friends 
will join u3 in wishing them a 
happy and prosperous life.

The marriage of Mr. J. A. 
Mitchell and MissM. O. Birdwoll,

I a note of which occurred in our 
' last issue, took place on Wed
nesday evenkig of List week at 
the homo of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Birdwell, 
Rev. A. B. Roberts officiating. 
The groom left with his bride 
Friday for Coleman county, 
where they will make their 
future home.

SU.S TAINS T H E  L A W .
At Austin on May 21, the court 

of criminal appeals handed down 
most important opinion in 

which it held that the local option 
law of the state is not only con
stitutional, but that the liquor 
traffic is peculiarly within the 
power of the state; that a license 
even granted is a mere tempora
ry privilege to carry on busino.ss 
subject to the will of the grantor, 
and is not property in the sense 

dop.art. which protects it under the con
stitution. The opinion was han
ded down in the case of Gran
ville Hippy of Grayson county, 
on njiplication for writ of habeas 
corpus. Ho was charged with 
selling liquor in a local option 
precinct and w.as jailed, and ap
plied to the court of criminal ap
peals for the writ, which was 
refused.

U. E. ROSSER FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE.

W A G O N  Y A ltl>  NOTICE.

is nourisbeJ by jioverly. Ho us in extending felieitalions
h.'ippic.st be lie kin; 
who find : peace

or peasant, 
his ii6 Ir

I now have charge of the 
gr;\in and feed ,store on liridgo 
Htroet and very respectfully so- 

rganization j licit a part of your patronage. 
>ne year ago, and is con- ; Keep on 'land a full supply of

grain, hay, bran, etc. at all 
times aii.l am running a wagon

May their lives be void of yi r̂d in connection, 
cverses. j i B. L. Pattkrso.v.

who willl

L E A G U E  l»ltOGK.\.>I.
(.hine 1, 1902.)

Subject.—Covenant.
Loader.—A. J. Grantham.

• Scripture Lesson; Heb. 10 :29; 
Jeri. 11:2.

Song.
Prayer.
Reading.—Miss Mary Roberts. 
Song.
E.asay.—“ Danger of Despising 

the Covenant.” —Dr. A. G. P'er- 
son.

Song.
Reading.—Willie Rascoe.
Song.
Talk.— Bro. F. Aucutt.
I’rayor.
Song.
Talk.— Bro. A. B. Roberts. 
Business .session.
Benediction.

l>E>IOCKATlC CON VENTION.
I hereby call a massmoeting 

convention of tlie democrats of 
Scurry county, to meet at the 
court house Juno 14th, 1902, at 2 
o ’clock p.m for the purpose of 

1 electing and instriicling- deln- 
' g a le s  to the slate and distriotcon- 
ventions and to do anything else 
that the wisdom of saiil conven
tion may see fit.

A. C. Wll MKVH.
Chairmau of [lemocratie Kxccu- 
tive CoiiiniiUee.

Second Candidate for the Office 
Comes Before the People this 
Week for County Judge of 
Scurry County—Subject to 
Action of Democratic Party.

M. F. Rosser who announces 
this week for the office of county 
judge is not a native of Texas, 
having lieen born near the site 
of th e  famous Chattanooga 
National Military Park in Walk
er county, Georgia.

His early education was re
ceived on the farm and in the 
public schools of his home county 
after which he took a course in 
the Mountain City Business 
College at Chattanooga, Tenn. 
His next work was that of teach
er by which means he accumu
lated money sufficient to pay his 
expenses while taking a regular 
A. B. course in one of the lead
ing literary schools of Georgia, 
the J. R. Green College, from 
which institution he graduated 
with the first honors of his clu6s.

He came to Texas nearly three 
years ago and took charge of the 
school work at Bison in the 
southwest part of this county, at 
which place he has just complet- 
e<J a very successful term. Ho 
has been devoting his spare time 
during the past ye:ir to the study 
of law; hence, a thorough and 
practical teacher, and lawyer, he 
possesses the essentials necessary 
to successfully administer the 
affairs of the county judge’s 
office. Without saying anything 
in disparagement of any gentle
man to whom it may seem proper 
to seek this po.sition we believe 
that if entrusted to him the color 
of the ermine w’ould be spotless 
and the dignity of the office up
held and untarnished. He is 
studious sober and industrious; 
a man of the highest ideals, 
correct principles and the courage 
to stand by his convictions, and 
is not the kind to desert a friend 
or maltreat a foe. He has been 
a life long democrat from which 
party he now seeks preferment.

E N D K A V O U  IMtOGIt.YIVl.

(.June 8. 1902.)
Subject—How the Weak are 

made Strong.
Leader—Miss Ella Dodson.
II Cor. 12:9-10. Isah 41: 10; 

and 58: 11.
Prayer—I. W. Wasson.
Song.
Essay—“ How Spiritual NVeak- 

ness is manifested.” —Miss Fthe 
Wasson.

Solo—Miss Lizzie VV’atkins.
Select Reading.—Miss Vita* 

Wasson.
Song.
Essay—“ How W'e gain Spirit

ual Strength.”  —Miss Lizzie 
Smith.

Song.
Select Reading.—Mrs. Edna 

Tinker.
Song.
Admission of new members.

S

H U ItG L A K Y  SU N H A Y.

Tlie Racket Store, owned by 
P. McCrary, was broken into 

Sunday evening and $3.45 in 
money, throe pocket knives and 
a lot of chewing gum taken. 
The house was entered from the 
real; by breaking out a window. 
Mr. MdCrary and family who 
live in the rear of the store were
away visiting, 
soon discovered 
ed to snnie boy8̂1 
preclude their 
the law. 'J'hei 
doubt repent* 
ing ibeinselve^ 
of hucliagaiiq

jbbery was 
^ y  trac- 
fuge may 
pulled by 

Fhuve no 
promis- 

be guilty

'1



THE COMING W EST.
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UISS EFFIE FICKAS’ 
GRADUATING ESSAY.

Following Hssay Re:(d by Miss Hflie 
Fickas at the Close of Snyder 
High School, May 16th—Sub
ject—“ Mother, Home and
Heaven.”

The three purest, sweetest 
and grandest words in the Eng
lish language are Mother, Home 
and Heaven. Wonmn was the 
leader in the ruin of the race and 
God has destined her to be the 
leader also in the restoration; 
and home is the place w'hioh God 
has given woman to work the 
restoration of fallen man. Moth
er makes home and home makes 
government. Mother makes home 
a heaven on earth and teaches 
us how we may enter the heaven 
above. Mother takes us by the 
hand when we are tots and 
makes and builds our characters. 
Mother is our comfort, our guid
ing star, from the cradle to the 
grave. “ Childhood shows the 
man as morning shows the day.”  
Then our early childhood hours 
is the time when we are the most 
apt pupils during life, and then 
is the time when mother strives 
to make the highest, noblest im-

Eressions on her child’s mind.
Ivery American boy expects to 

be president of the United States 
and every American girl expects 
to be a certain president’s wife, 
and the mother, it is, who has 
the right, power and privilege to 
guide her boy’s footsteps, that 
in after life he may bea re.strain- 
ing influence against evil among 
his follow creatures; a standard 
of truth and integrity; a man to 
be his ow’ii star; to command all 
light, all influence; a man to be 
a nation’s loader; a higher, no
bler calling God never gave man 
as when He endowed him with 
the power to render so great a 
service to his country, not to 
raise the roofs of houses but the 
souls of his fellow-citizens. F'or 
it is better that great souls should 
dw’oll in small houses rather than 
for little souls to lurk in man
sions. The mother, it is, who 
has the right, power and privil
ege to guide her daughter’s foot
steps, that in after life she may 
be a model for w'omen in virtue, 
modesty and piety. Not, but 
that there will be some men and 
a few women to scorn her maid- 
eincerety in all her accomplish
ments, but if mother still believes 
in us need we care for the opin
ion of others? For the sacred 
mother love and trust is the pur
est, tenderost tie that heaven 
ever wove. As is the mother, so 
is the daughter. A perfect 
mother is
‘̂A  perfect woman nobly planned;

To warn, to councol to command.
The reason firm, the temperate will. 

Prudence, foresight, strength and 
skill.”

While the father loves hi.schil
dren in his way, yet the mother 
has the making of her child’s 
character, but “ If there he on 
earth atear, F'rom passion’s dross 
refined and clear, ’Tis that which 
pious fathers shed Upon a du
teous daughter's head.”  It is 
«aid of Socrates, that whether he 
was teaching the rules of an ex
act morality, w’hether he was 
answering his corrupt judges, or 
was receiving the sentence of 
death, or swallowing the poison, 
he was still the same man; that 
is to say, calm, quiet, undistur
bed, intrepid; in a word, wise to 
the last. So are our fathers like 
Socrates, wise to the last. A 
mother’s influence is all in all, 
for she is both the morning and 
the evening star of life. The 
light of her eye is alw.ays the 
first to rise and often the last to 
set upon man’s day of trial. 
Heaven has imprinted in the 
mother’s face something beyond 
this world, something which 
claims kindred with the skies; 
the angelic smile, the tender 
look, the waking, watchful eye, 
and the pure, noble brow are all 
indicative of mother. “ A virtu
ous mother, where thou dost 
meet. Both pleasures more re
fined and sweet; The fairest gar
den in her looks, And in her 
mind the wisest tiooks.”  Moth
er! ecstatic sound, so twined 
’ round our hearts that they must 
cease to throb ere we forgot it! 
Can a mother’s love bo suppled? 
No! a thousand times, no! By

the deep, earnest yearnings of 
our spirits for a mother’s love, 
by the weary, aching void in our 
hearts, wo answer no! Alas! 
How little do wo appreciate a 
mother’s tenderness wiiile living. 
How heedless aro we in youth of 
all her anxieties and kindness? 
But when she is dead and gone, 
when the cares and coldness of 
the world come withering to our 
hearts, when we experience how 
difficult it is to find true sympa
thy, then it is that wo think of 
the mother we have lost. John 
Kand(jlph could never shake off 
the restraining influence of a little 
prayer his mother taught him 
when a child. It preserved him 
from the clutches of avowed in
fidelity. The nearest glimj)So of 
heaven that mortals over got on 
earth, is that domestic circle 
which mother’s hands have 
trained to intelligence, virtue 
and love, which her gentle influ
ence pervades, and of which her 
radient. presence is the center 
and the sun. Standing in a se
cluded nook on the thoroughfare, 
methinks 1 can tell by a glimpse 
of the face of the passers by, 
who have a mother and pleasant 
home, who have not. Here goes 
a lail with a dissatisfied look, a 
sad, dejected manner. This lit
tle heart at this early age is 
weary, oh how weary, of the 
cold world’ s strife. No mother 
to send him forth with a kiss aiul 
ble.ssing. Life has no pleasures 
for him, and ho is not even 
taught there is a heaven. By 
his side walks another, no better 
than the first, but look at his 
appearance. This face is bright, 
joyous and happy; his heart is 
overflowing and shinning in his 
face and manners; his step is 
elastic and he seems to tread on 
air. Where lies the cause? Be
fore leaving home his mother 
bade him adieu and laying her 
hand on his head with a blessing 
said, my s<m in all your labors 
remember your mother’s heart 
and prayers go with you, and I 
l>ray God that you may return to 
me the same true hearted boy. 
The effect—this boy went forth 
into the wcu’ld, doubtless, fear
less and sure to succeed, for a 
nobler, incentive man never
strove than for a mother’s bless
ings when ho returned. The 
mother can take man’s whole 
nature under her control, bhe 
becomes what she has
been called “ The Divin
ity of Infancy.”  If home moth
er is the angel spirit. Home, 
what a hallowed name! How 
full of enchantment and how 
dear to the heart! Home is the 
magic circle within which the 
weary .spirit finds refuge; it is a 
sacred asylum to the care worn 
heart; it is a green spot in mem
ory; an oasis in the desert.
Home! That name touches 
every fiber of the • soul and 
strikes every chord of the human 
heart with its angelic fingers. 
Nothing but death can break its 
spell. What tender associations 
are linked with home! W’hat 
pleasing irnages and deep emo
tions it awakens! Home has an 
influence which is stronger than 
death. Ask the little child, what 
is home? A’ou will find that to 
him it is the world, he knows no 
other. The father’s love, the 
mother’s .smile, the sister’s em
brace, the brother’s welcome, 
throw about his homo a heavenly 
halo and make it as attractive to 
him as the home of the angels. 
Home is the paradi.se of cliild- 
hood, and there it is childhood 
nestles like a bird which has its 
abode among the roses. The 
home influence is either a bless
ing or a curse; it can not be 
neutral. Home must bo the seat 
of happiness, or it must bo for
ever unknown; but it is mostly 
with the happy home that I have 
to deal. All who have I’ead.loiin 
Halifax know what a perfect 
homo the author has pictured for 
our benefit. How often wo hear 
persons speak of the home of 
their childhood; the orchard, the 
meadow, the old oaken bucket, 
and every loved spiit which their 
infancy knew. “ It was the poli
cy of tl»e good old gentleman to 
make his cliildren feel that home 
was the happiest place ' ii\ the 
world, and 1 value the delicious 
home feelings a.s cno of t!ie 
choicest gifts a parent can be
stow.”  “ Be it over so humbhg 
there is no place like home,”  for 
reimunbcr it is one of the mys
teries t)f oor life that genius, 
that noble L gift of God to man, 
is tmurished by poverty, lie i.* 
happii .si be he king or peasant, 
who fiiul; poaco his liom.'.

Fence and home are necessary 
retiuisiles to man’.s happiness. 
There is nothing in the world 
which is so venerable as the 
character of parents; nothing so 
intimate and endearing us the 
relation of husband and wife; 
nothing so tender as that of 
parents and children; nothing so 
k)vely as that of brothers and 
sisters. The little circle is m.ade 
one by a singular union of the 
afft*ctions. Home is a place of 
refuge. Here the mind is at 
rest, the heart’s turmoil becomes 
quiet, and the spirit basks in the 
peaceful delights of domestic 
love. A’es, homo is a place of 
rest; we may find joy elsewhere, 
blit it is not tlie joy, the satis
faction of home. Of the world 
the heart may .soon tiro; of the 
htmie, never. The sweetest type 
of heaven is homo—nay, heaven 
it.self is the home for whose ac
quisition we are to strive the 
most strongly. Homo in one 
form or another, is the great 
objot of life. Heaven, that land 
of quiet rest, toward which all 
tired of the toils of earth, direct 
their frail barks. Heaven is the 

! home that awaits us beyond the 
I grave. There the friendships 
formed on earth and which are 
80 cruelly severed by death and 
other means, are never more to 

j be broken; and parted friends 
' shall meet again never more to 
j part. The Feri when standing 
I at tqe gate of heaven for admit- 
: tance gave utterance to the 
I words:

Oo, wing thy flights from st.ar to .star, 
From world to luminous world, a.s far 

As ttio universe spreads iU flaming 
wall;

Take all the pleasures of all tlio spheres 
And muliipiy each through endless 

years,
One minute of heaven is worth them all!

Heaven is to bo our eternal 
homo, and once there let earthly 
sorrows howl like storms and roll 
like seas; we are safe, safe at 
home. No sorrow, no weeping, 
no death; but home, sweet home! 
Beautiful home! Glorious home! 
Everlasting home! Home with 
e.'ich other! Homo with angels! 
Home with God! Tlien hapj»y 
all mortals shall bo when they 
can say : “ Joy, joy forever! My 
task is done; The gates are pa.ss- 
ed and heaveu won!”

J. L. M’ADAMS WEDS 
AT SWEETWATEB.

PROGRAM FOR THE 
1 .0. 0. F. MEETING.

Program as Formulated by Com
mittee for ", the West Te.vas 
1. O. O. I-. A.s.soeiation to be 
Held at Midland, Texas, on 
June 5th.

F'ormer Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at this Pl.ice Married %
to MLss Nettie Fitzger.ald at 
Sweetwater on May 22—Rev. 
W. H. Harris Ties the Knot.

A large crowd assembled at 
the Presbyterian church Thurs
day evening, May 22, to witne.ssi 
the beautiful and impressive 
ceremony, which united for life 
Rov. J. L. McAdams and Miss 
Nettie Fizgerald. The Sorosis 
ladles assisted by the 4 B boys 
had converted the church into an 
artistic bower of green and 
while. Promptly at nine o ’clock i 
the wedding march, played by 
Mrs. C. N. Atkinson, sounded 
forth its strains of melody and 
Mr. McAdams led his be.autiful 
bride to the altar where Rev. nV.
11. Harris tied the lasting knot, 
which made them man and wife. 
Miss Fitzgerald has been in 
Sweetwater only a few months 
hut in that short time she has 
made many and las* /ig friends 
who regret to sec /ler depart. 
Mr. McAdams has Oeen for the 
pa.st twelve months, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at this place 
and is very much admired both 
as jiastor and friend. The hap
py couple go to Brockston, Tex
as, whore they will make tiieir 
future home.

'I he Reporter joins with their 
many friends in congratulations, 
and wislies for their future liap- 
piness.
May one grand poem tie their life-long 

ties,
Filled with sweet rhymes and sweeter 

Melodie.s.
—Hweetwater Reporter.

Mr. Mc.Vdams luis been jiastor 
of iho First Pre.sbylei'ian eluireh 
.at this placo.sinco its organization 
.about one year .ago, and is cou- 
si'qnently known to a large 
numbiT of our readers wlio willl 
join u.s in extonding felicitations. 
M.ay their lives bo void of 
rcverse.s.

Meeting called to order by Dr. 
R. E. Catos, president; Abilene, 
Texas.

Opening ode—
Invocation by Rev. W. A. Ma

son, chaplain, of Cisco.
Address of welcome by Hon. 

H. E. Crowley of Midland.
Response to address of wel

come by Hon. W. B. Crockett of 
Colorado.

Reports of committees.
Election of officers.
AddressAf retiring president.
8 o’ cloi^k p. m. Confering of 

subordinate degree by Staked 
Plains team.

J unk  6t h , 9:30 a .m .
Meeting called to order by 

president.
Prayer by chaplain.
Music.
Address on the Rebekah de

grees by Mrs. Rhoda Reagan of 
Cisco.

Short talks on good, welfare 
and new business.

Noon.
2 o ’clock p. m. Meeting call

ed to order by president.
Prayer.
Address—“ The Spirit of Odd 

F'ellowship,” —L. A. Dale of Ab
ilene.

Address—Hon. C. R. Gibson, 
past Grand Ma.ster, Waxahaehie.

Selecting place of next meet
ing.

Appointment of committees.
Closing ode.
Adjournment.

Mrs. \V. D. Littlkr. C 
H. N. Garrett. j p 
G. H. Sharenbkrg. )
S. T. Shropshek. I

The Snyder Lodge I. O. O. F. 
at its last meeting elected A. J. 
Grantham, B. L. Crump, Frank 
Lockwood, J. I'\ Stephens and 
R. NV. Ramago, delegates to the 
Association.

Tickets on the railroad’will be 
on sale at convention rates at 
Cisco and all intermediate points 
to Midland and return, on June 
4th and 5th,!limited for'return to 
June 6th. Leaves Midland at 
6:33 p. m., F’riday June 6th.

HON. 0< ;iK  SI»KEU.
Hon. Ocie Speer of Bowie, 

Montague conuty, candidate* for 
associate justice for the second 
supreme judicial district, has re
ceived the instructed vote of 
twelve of the large counties, 
which places him far ahead of 
the combined vote of both his 
opponents. His nomination now 
seems to be an assured fact, and 
we suppose a more worthy or 
able man for the exalted place 
could scarcely be found in the 
district.

M. E. ROSSER FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE.

C lIIL im E N V S H A Y  SEKVIC ’E.
(Christian Church, Sunday, 

Juno 8th, 8: 30 p. m.)
Welcome song.—Hy School.
Address.—W. J. McElhaney.
Recitation—“ Children’s Day.”  

—Vita Rhinehart.
Recitation.—Earl Brown.
“ Little Sowers.” —Class No. 1.
Recitation.—Viola Ellis.
Song.—“ Little Children Praise 

the Lord.”
Recitation.—Lucy McElhaney.
Recitation.—Maggie Wasson.
Song.— By the Choir.
Dialogue.—Classes Nos. 2 and 

3.
Recitation.—Geo. Brown.
Song.—“ All, and Always for 

the King.”
Recitation.— Doan MclClhaney.
Recitation.—Vita Wasson.
Oration.—Miss Lizzie Smith.
Recitation.—Alta M’assun.
Quartette.
Recitation.—“ The Captain’s

Call.” —John Baze.
Song.— By Choir.
Recitation.—Miss Lizzie Wat

kins.

\VEI>1>ING itELL.S.

Mr. Lee Webb and Miss Annie 
Ellis were married last Sunday 
evening while sitting in their 

front of the Methodist 
Parsonage, Pastor A. B. Roberts 
performing the ceremony. These 
young people are very popular 
in Snyder and their many friends 
will join up in wishing them a 
hapjiy and prosperous life.

The marriage of Mr. J. A.
I Mitchell and MissM. O. Birdwoll,
I a note of which occurred in our 
I last issue, took place on Wed
nesday ev'enkig of last week at 
the homo of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Birdwell, 
Re\'. A. B. Roberts officiating. 
The groom left with his bride 
Friday for Coleman county, 
where they will make their 
future home.

Second Candidate for the Office 
Comes Before the People this 
Week for County Judge of 
Scurry County—Subject to 
Action of Democratic Party.

SUSl'AINJJ T H E  L A W .
At Austin on May 21, the court 

of criminal appeals handed down 
a most important ojnnion in 
which it held that the local option 
law of the state is not only con
stitutional, but that the liquor 
traffic is peculiarly within the 
power of the state; that a license 
even granted is a mere tempora
ry privilege to carry on business 
subject to the will of the grantor, 
and is not property in the sense 
which protects it under the con
stitution. The opinion was han
ded down in the case of Gran
ville Rippy of Grayson county, 
on application for writ of habeas 
corpus. Ho was charged with 
selling liquor in a local ojdion 
precinct and was jailed, and ap
plied to the court of criminal ap- 
I>eals for the writ, which was 
refused.

W A G O N  Y A It l )  NOTICI-L

1 now have charge of the 
groin and feed ,store on Hridge 
Blroet and very respectfully so
licit a part of your patronage. 
Keep on ’land a full supply of 
gram, hay, b:’an, etc. at all 
times an 1 am running a wagon 
yard in ?onneclion.

I B. L. Pattkrso.v.

L E A G U E  r i t O G I l A H ,
(Juno 1, 1902.)

Subject.—Covenant.
Loader.—A. J. Grantham.

■ Scripture Lesson; Heb. 10 :29; 
Jeri. 11: 2.

Song.
Prayer.
Reading.—Miss M:iry Roberts. 
Song.
Flsusay.—“ Danger of Despising 

the Covenant.” —Dr. A. G. Per
son,

Song.
Reading.—Willie Fiascoe.
Song.
Talk.— Bro. F’ . Aucutt.
Prayer.
Song.
Talk.—Bro. A. B. Roberts. 
Binsiness session.
Benediction.

n E .H O C K A T lC  C O N VEN TION .
1 hereby call a massmeeting 

convention of the democrats of 
Scurry county, to meet at the 
court house Juno 14th, 1902, at 2 
o ’clock p.ni for the purpose of 

1 electing and instructing deln- 
■ gates to the state and district con
ventions .and (o do utiything else 
that the wisdom of said conven
tion may see fit.

;\. C. Wll
t'hairmauof Democratic I'lxecu- 
tive ConuuiUee.

M. E. Rosser who announces 
this week for the office of county 
judge is not a native of Texas, 
having been born near the site 
of t h e  famous Chattanooga 
National Military Park in Walk
er county, Georgia.

His early education was re
ceived on the farm and in the 
public schiKilsof his home county 
after which he took a course in 
the Mountain City Business 
College at Chattanooga, Tenn. 
His next work was that of teach
er hy which means he accumu
lated money sufficient to pay his 
expenses while taking a regular 
A. B. course in one of the lead
ing literary schools of Georgia, 
the J. S. Green College, from 
which institution he graduated 
with the first honors of his clads.

He came to Texas nearly throe 
years ago and took charge of the 
s c Iu kjI work at Bison in the 
southwest part of this county, at 
which place he has just complet
ed a very successful term. Ho 
has been devoting his spare time 
during the past ye;ir to the study 
of law; hence, a thorough and 
practical teacher, and lawyer, he 
possesses the essentials necessary 
to successfully administer the 
affairs of the county judge’s 
office. Without saying anything 
in disparagement of any'gentle- 
man to whom it may seem proper 
to seek this po.sition we believe 
that if entrusted to him the color 
of the ermine would be spotless 
and the dignity of the office up
held and untarnished. He is 
studious sober and industrious; 
a man of the highest ideals, 
correct principles and the courage 
to stand by his convictions, and 
is not the kind to desert a friend 
or maltreat a foe. He has been 
a life long democrat from which 
party he now seeks preferment.

E N D E A V O U  IM IOGIIAM .

(June 8. 1902.)
Subject—How the Weak are 

made Strong.
Leader—Miss Bllla Dodson.
11 Cor. 12:9-10. Isah 41:10; 

and 58: 11.
I^rayor—I. W. Wasson.
Song.
Essay—“ How Spiritual Weak

ness is manifested.” —Miss Ethe 
Wasson.

Solo—Miss Lizzie Watkins.
Select Reading.—Miss Vita* 

Wasson.
Song.
Essay—“ How we gain Spirit

ual Strength.”  —Miss Lizzie 
Smith.

Song.
Select Reading.—Mrs. Edna 

Tinker.
Song.
Admission of new members.

/r

n U U G L A K Y  S U N O A Y .

Tlie Racket Store, owned by 
S. P. McCrary, was broken into 
Sunday evening and $,‘1.45 in 
money, three pocket knives and 
a lot of chewing gum taken. 
The house was entered from the 
rear hy breaking out a window. 
Mr. McCrary and family who 
live in the rear of the store were 
away visiting. 'IjM^^hbery was 
soon disuov«‘r e d t r a c 
ed to some boysfl^^^Vage may 
preclude their iflj^^H idled  by 
the law. Thefl^^B liuve no 
doubt ro|>ente<j^^^^ft promis
ing Ibenisclve^^^^^ be guilty 
of suohagainj
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returned Wednesday iivmx their 
Gar/.a couiilv raneh.

ted nut eh better today.
Mrs. Hicks of Rockwall conn-

Matthew Looney Is on 
Li.st this week.

the sick I visiting her
dauj^hlcp, .Mrs. B. B. Sintrletary.

,, . r. i> I 1 i s.‘ctions of patented land( Hunt V Preasurer, C. R. L ock -1 , . . . . . . ., . . .  , 1 1  . i $2. per ncre;one half cash, bal-harl, IS visituu? hiH home folks at . . .  . . .ance m I, J, and .< years at S per \̂ heal this week. • , . ’ ’  ̂ ... .I cent interest. Barnes, llij.fgins
Mr. and Mrs. fjee M’ebb visit- | CurnuUe.

T V I ‘ (KJU.\I*1II ( ’ A L  L K B O I t S .

None but the ioitialed know 
the intricacies rei|uii*ed in a print- 
inq;office, says'the Press Spwjter. 
Tlie averajje reader who delects a 
missspelled word «>r a letter up
side down feels that his wnssion 
on earth is not fuily accomplish
ed till he has called tlie attention 
of the editor to the ;̂:laiinir de 
f»*ct. He dues not notice’ the 
thousands of lotiers that are in 
right jilace nor the multitude of 
words correctly spelleil, but his  ̂
eagle eye is glued on llmt one 
wlil<*h is AHit of place, ^o w'iih our 
deedy. M;in does .a thoiisuiul

ed frieiuis in Kent county the 
first of the week.

Tlie Coming West will do you 
iij.tonow job work on s.hort 
notice. More new type just re
ceived.

Villipeg. the saddle and har
ness man w’as here this week so
liciting orders from some of our 
business men.

Sam Pruitt is <*onfined to his 
bed this week suffering with a 
throat trouble.

Hock Kills of Dickons city 
came down Wednesday to visit 
ids mother wiio is in \ I'ry feeble 
liealth.

SOIATH’ RMKl’ M.YTtSM r i ’ UF.O .YFI'r.Ii 
ForvcTKF.X YFLVKS AIK .sL'FKKklXO.

“ I have been aflicted with sci
atic rheumatism for fourteen 
years,”  «ay.s .losh Kdgar, of Ger-

Krtink wldte and .LW . Smith 
of (,'olorado were up last wi'ek 
and bouglit l.oCM) liead of cows 
from Mrs. Chas. Goppinger. 
They will likely move the cattle 
to the plains fur paslurago.

.lohn Mooar of Colorado wms 
in the city Friday last.

w o n ' t  KOI.lo w  ADMCK AbTLIt 
PAY I NO KOK IT.

In a recent article a prominent 
jihysician says; ‘ ‘ It is next to 
InijKiHililo for tiie physicitin to get 
his patients to curry out any pre- 
scribeil course of hygiene or diet 
to the smallest e.xtent; he has 
but one resort left, namely, the 
drug treatment.”  When medi
cines are usef for chronic i*onsti- 
pation, the n ost mild gentle ob
tainable, such as Chuniberland’s 
Stomach Liver Tablets, should 
be employetl. Their use is not

$coir$
Emulsion

Announcements.
All annonneoments appeiirinfi' in thiH! 

polumn are Hubjppt to tlio aolion of j 
the ilomopnitlc primaries. \

of Cod Liver Oil is the means Annouauuieut Fees Payable ia Advance. > 
of life, and enjoyment of life to | -  - j
thousands: men women and j Por District Judge: !
children. ii i? loVKg 1

When appetite fails, it re- '
stores it. When food is a T.J. WKiGHl.
burden, it lifts the burden. ; *’• S.\.\DhRS.

When youlose flesh.it brings I For District Atttorney: 
the plumpness of health. i CULLKN (k HIGGLNS.

W^hen work is hard and I i. v'
duty «  heavy, it makes life 
bright. ^

it is the thin edge of the hor County Judge.
wedge; the thick end is food, j M. K. HOSSKR.
Dut\vhatis the use of food, I For District and County Clerk:
wlien you hate it, and can’t di
gest it.̂

Scott’s FImulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you ’have” not tried It, *end for 
fruo •am ple, Ita agreeable taste will 
eurpriAo you. _ . .SCOTT A BOWNE, C hem ists.♦OH Pearl Street. N ew  Y orit  i _ _eoo. and $ 1.0 0 1 all druawists.  ̂ror Tux Asses.sor;

C. R. BUCHANAN.
Kor ShorilT and Tu.\-collector: 

J. A. SUITS,
T. .1. FAUGHT.

For County Attorney:
FRITZ R. SMITH.

giMul things mid no atcciiiion is and at last wa.s told lo try Cham 
paid lo them, but if he makes one | berlain’s Pain Palm, which I did 
inisluko it is flashtal alt o\ er the i and was imediately relieved and 
world. A life-time may be spent j in a short time cured, and I am

mantown, ChI. ” 1 was able to .
, I I .  i n  .V .J followett by constipation a.s theybe arouml but oonstanth sultered •’ ' ,
, . . ; leave the bowels in a natural and1 tried every thing 1 could hear ol I . . . . . . .; healthy condition. 1>or sale fiy

in building up a reputation tlml 
may be wrecked in a moment. 
The wo '̂ld is a harsh critic, exact
ing to a fault, and if the Father 
doesn’t temper justice with mer
cy we may fail to reacli Heaven.

rOY> S T K A I . I N G  I.N K E N T .

Mn McMc>ftn8. of Kent county

happy lo say it has not since i*e- 
luinekl.”  "  hy not use this lin
iment and get woH? It is for 
sale by F. .1. Grrtyum.

Old papers for .s;ue at L'oming 
West office 2.5<- per hundred.

a ranger, w.is here tills week on 
trail of eight hundred caltie R.
Daniels was driving from Kent I.ubbui k. 
county to ,\marillo. He, Sheriff 
T. N. Carmack ainl l.ute Da\ is 
held uj) the herd on V.’ liiteflat for 
the purixise of exanining the 
brands. The cattle had not 
shedded and the hair was s.> 
long that they had to shear those 
they examined. By ilie process for Congress, 
of shearing, and thus examining 
the brands, they found one cow 
that bore a brand as same as the 
cattle that had been stolen. Mr.
Daniels and another man along 
with the herd, made oath that he 
(Daniels) bought the animal 
from a citizen of Kent county.
This citizen’s title to the cow will 
be investiguteiJ. If a theft has

H. (’ . Hayler and K. (jable 
came in \Vediie.s<hiy from Por- 
tules. New Mexicfi. They return
ed by way of Hale Center and

Mc.Mor.ns of the Circle— ranch 
is here today.

Felix (L Thurmond of Colorado 
I*as8od througli here today en- 
route to Stonewall county to do 
political work for .ludge Smith

F. J. Gray uni.

.vpiioiAi. N orip i:.
Parties are hereby notified un

d e r  penally o f  the law not to 
chop or liuul wisxl out of any o f  
the Scoggiii and Brown pi^stures.

S c w o iN  A B k o w n .

.loe Reddeli is rejoicing over 
the arrival of a new girl at his 
iiovise NYe-lnesday nig-ht. Moth
er and child doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Will .Jonos of 
Light, passed through today on 
their way to Hico to visit friends 
and relatives.

G II BA I*  ( i l tOCl ' .KIKM.
S. R. Fickas will sell Grocer

ies Clu ap for c.ash for tlie next 
thirty davs.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Nation wants to sell vou ! I''«’«elaiul is reported cp.iite

( »h My! \Vh.at candies at Was- 
K>ns A Browns; the finest ever 
in Snyder.

Messrs. K. C. Dod.son and Lee 
Boren are to start the first of 
next week, so we are informed, 
with their families on a trip 
through the western part of the 
slate and probably iiih> New 
Mexico and .Arizona.

\VANTi: i> .

1 want four good broke milch 
cows, 2 giving milk and 2 dry, 
also one .\u. 1 gisid brood mare, 
on fall time, I'arty retaining lien 
or mortgage on stock for jiur- 
ch:i.se security. I live b miles 
east of-Snyder on lower Roby 
roiul. G. B. Gun.n.

KOR THOSE WH.) LIVK O.N FAH.M8.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, Ills., Writes: 
” I liHY’e used Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment; always recoinend it to 
my friead.s, as 1 am confident 
there is no belter made. It is a 
dapy for burns.”  Those who 
live on farms are esi>ecially lia- 
l)Ie to many accidental cuts, 
burns and bruises, which heal 
rapidly when Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is applied. It should 
always be kept in the house for 
cases of emergency. 2oc, 50c 
and Sl.OO at F. ,L Grux'um.

S. T. (Tom) ELZA. 
H. L. CRUMP.
E. R. BAUGH.

H. £ . R O S S E R ,
P h y s ic ia n  & S u rg e o n .
Bpecinl aticntion given to diseusoB o, 

(he Kye, F.ur, Nose and Throat. Treat
ment and instruments latest,
Otflee west t>( Postofftco.

S n yd e r, T e x a s .

0 . (\ JliggiuH. U. H. Curimlte.

Hij(j>ins & Ciunutte,
L T ^ W Y E R S -

Will practice Civil and Criminal 
Law anywhere in the West.

Office, East Side Stjuare, 
SNYDER, TEXAS.

A. G- P erson, M. D.
SPECIAL Attention Given 

Diseases of Women and Catarrh.

FKSIUKNOE WEST 
SNYDER

OFFICE
bUttSuN « WAK80N

Or. SED. A. HARRiS,
D E N T I S T ,

SvniKR, . . Texas.
All work done according to the latoBt 

approved methods. Office south side of 
punlic square, at Waason A Brown’s.

DFFKiAi mnm.
DKSTRICT OFFUa’ ERS.

P. D. Sanders.................................. fudge.
Court mtjets sixth Monday after first 

Mondayajn February and August.

UGl NTY OFFICERS.
W . M Harvey..................................Judge.
•\. M. C raig ,,............................. xVltoriiey.
A. J. Oranihain..............................Cleric.
f.. C. Darby, Sheriff .ind Tax Collector.
C. K. Ixs-knari, ................... 'ireasurer.
II. J. Camp,......................Tax xVssedsor.
F. M. German..........................Surveyor.
A. O. Person,..................Health Officer.

County court meets on the first Mon
days in .lamiarj', April, July and 0« t̂.

Comniissioner'8 lamrt mcewon seeoud 
Mondays in February, May, Augu.st 
and Xovembor.
Commi.ssioners: —
Preeinet No. 1......................V. A. I'eek.

"  “  2 ,...............  . . r., F. Davis.
“  ”  :t,.............H. P. WomK.rn.
“  “  4......................J .Y .  Bowen.

groceries for caeli.

Screen l>oors Screen wire and 
fly lr:ips.

Girard A Co.
SmticwuII county will hold a 

mass convention on June 7 for 
the purpose of nominating can-

been eommittetl it will likely be
found out.—.Matador Maverick.

WORLD WIDE KKPETATION.

White’s Cream V’erinifuge has 
achieved a world wide reputa
tion as being 
worm destroyers, and for its ton
ic influence on weak .and unthrif-

cers, and to seclect delegates to 
state and district coventions.

D. T. Fairley, of the south- 
we.stern part of the county Avas 
in the city this morning. He re- 

the best of all everything flourishing'n
his section.

.Miss ,\dda Sims of Kent coun
ty children, .a.s it neutralizes the I tv p., visiting in the citv, the 
acidity or .sourness of the stoni- j xyood".
ach, improves their digestion.
andassirnihstion of food, strength
ens their nervous spatern and re
stores them to the healtfi, vigor 
and elasticity of spirits natural to 
childhood. 25c at F. ,1. Grayum.

Telephone the ne ws to Thu Coming 
West. Phone No. J.

w h a t ’ s t iie  tk o u h le

With your back, old man? 
Rheumatism? Too bad, too bad. 
1 advise you to try Hunt’s Light
ning OiJ. It is said to bo a won
derful remedy. Sold l>y I'. .1. 
(irayum. Druggist, ASnyder.

Dont forget the new Ice (.’ream 
Parlor on northwest corner, 
when you want a good healthy 
snd wholesome drink.

Terms of peace !><'tween the 
Boers find British have been 
agreed upoo-fM'l one of the most 
destrucliire - wars to both life and

. -J

pi’operty in moiJern times closed. 
The terrn*̂  of ^  ace as repoided 
are in i f ^ ,  What both govern
ments hav^ bh®nWmtendiiig for.

sick.
F-. H. Freeland who has been 

living in South Snyder moved 
into the Mrs. Wyax residence in 
North Snyder Wednesday.

Sheriff 1.. C. Darby spent Die 
first of the week at Wheat look
ing after business affatrs.

Rev. Ŷ. W. Werner was in 
town today. Bro. Werner says 
he has about fifty acres of cotton 
that is up and kxiking well.

Dr. Rosser reports Mrs. ,L 
D. Sigler us being in very feeble 
health. .Mrs. Sigler came here a 
few months ago with her hus
band from Geergia. .They are 
living in the Knapp community.

Billy McFall one of Kent 
counl.y’ .s good citizens and a well 

of ne««r Tloscoe are in ,Scu rry I known stockman is in town today.
tills weelr pro.speoting. They | Snyder has as fine a location 
spent a day in Snyder and went 
11 pro light this (Thursday) morn
ing.

Messrs. Leggett and Mahoney

just north of town for a park as 
could lie found any where. Why 
not have a nice park? It would 

Ladies spring-heel sandals at the town le.ss now
L. D. Grantham’s. *'*’**’*̂ some future time

Ŷ. A. Jone.s left Monday for 
j Hale Center. Texas. He was 
accomp.nnied by his daughter, 

j -Mrs. I'ill.a Idggoii. who is return- 
j ing home from a visit to friend.s 
j and relatives at this jilaco.
j If. C. McfAullouch left In.st 
I Thursday for Bu.sque county on 
: a visit In relatives and b) attend 
I to some liusiness matters.
! Judge W. R. Smith of Coh'ra- 
I do, addressed a fair sized audi- 
ericc at Hie court houine last Sat
urday night in the interest of his 
candidacy for congress. Judge 
Smith confined his remarks 
strictly to national issues and to 
an aiTiiignmerit of the trust.s and 
the policy of the republican 
parly.

SPIG N G  AILAIKNTH
'J'here is an aching and tired 

feeling; the liver, bowies and 
kidneys become sluggish and iri- 
aelive, tiie digestion impaired, 
with little ur no ajipetite, no am
bition for luiytliing, ami a feel
ing that the whole body and mind 
needs toning up. The trouble is 
tlialduring winter there has been 
an ae.curnulalion of waste matter 
ill the system. Herhiiie will re- 

I move it, secure b) tiie secretions 
j a right e.vit, and liy its tonic eff- 
; ec.t, fully restorx the wasted lis- 
j sues and give strength in place 
I of v.’ealciiess. .50c atyf’. J. Gray- 
I utn.

j Infants strap sandi^s, patent 
tip, sizes 1 lo 5 at L, D. Oran- 

I tliam’s. ^

Because of the proximity of 
Texas to Si. Louis, the World,s 
Fair to be held in 1904 will afford 
a finer oppo-tunity than has 
been heretofore presented to 
bring Texas prominently to the 
attention of the world and to in
duce many thousands of persons 
to visit the Slate. Not only will 
the Fair be near, but it will also 
be the bigge.st and beat show 
over given in the world. The 
following tersely stated fact's will 
convey a general idea of the 
magnitude of the Exposition: 
The St. I .oui.s World’s Fair will 
be approximately twice as big as 
any former International exposi
tion. The Centennicl Exposition 
at Philadelphia covered 2.‘ki 
acres, the Paris Exposition of 
1899-10(K), 8.‘k‘» acres; the (.Colum
bia I'ixposition at Chicago, tk'kd 
acres and the Pan-American at 
Buffalo, .3,50 acres. The St.- 
t^iuis World’s Fair Will cover 
1260 acres. The construction 
cost of the Paris Exposition was 
$9,000,00(1.00, that of the Colum- 
hia. I'ixposition, $18,322,0IX).0<) 
ami the total cost of the Pan- 
American Exposition was SlO,- 
0(.K),000.00. The estimated cost 
of the St.lxniis World’s Fair will 

I tie ,'t>30,00(j,(K)0.00, which the man 
I of practical affairs knows will 
i mean a total expenditure of 810,- 
I 000,000.00 by the time tlie work 
I is completed.

UHURUHES.
Mothoilist:—Preaching fimt anil Uiirtl 

.SundaysI nrayenneeting eveiy Wed
nesday* night. A. B. Rohijrts, pastor. 
Siindirt' school at 10 o’clock a. m. 
.\. J. Graiithain, siipcrinUtndent.

Bapiist: —Preaching firai and third 
Sundays; prayernieoiing every Thurs
day night. D. H. Burt, pastor, rtim- 
duy school at 10 o’clock a. m., H. L. 
Crump, superintendent.

Christian:—Preaching fourth Sunday, 
prayerraccting every I'tu'.sday night. 
\V. J. McElhaney, |)u.'*tor. Huiiday 
sahotd at 10 o’clock a. ra. G. W. 
Brown, superintendent.

Cumberland Ib'cshyterinn: - -Preach
ing every second .Sunday. W. W. 
Werner, pu'̂ tor. Sunday sehooi at iO 
o’clock a, ni., H. B. Patterson, Supt.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

11. J. Camp & Son,
Land & Livestock

Commission Agents.
RailroHd  ̂landjndividuiil good 

land and better. Gallon or ad
dress us at

SNYDER, TEXAS.

Arthur Yonge, 
Atty. at Law. W. L. Gros-s, 

Civil Engineer.

and G ross.
Law , Land and

Abstract Office,
I.uind briught and sold on commission 

Abstracts to Scurrj- county lands fur
nished. Lands surveyed In Scurry and 
adjoining eountie.s. Land titles exam
ined. Office up siairsover Nation build
ing, h.WUKK. TKUK.

MYRES HOTEL.
f^ates $ LOO per day.

Meals at ail hours. Livery Sta
ble in cunnection.

C. IR. Proprietor 
Clairemont Texas.

IH O S , LOCKWOOD
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.
S n y d e r , --------- --------------- T e x a s .

Solicits your patronage. Grain, Hay 
and other feedstuff-s kept (or sale.

! .Mes.srs B. F. VVhite and J. M'. 
j Smith of Colorado were up this 
'week again and purchased 
'about 300 he.'tdof cow.s in addi
tion to the 1.500 bought last week 
from Mrs. Chas. (Joppinger.

I I O P K  A N D  W I M D 0 3 I
Both are contained in (/heal- 

linm’s Laxative Chill Tablets. 
Try them. 25 cts. No cure—no 
pay. Solti by E. J. (irayum.

Snyder I.odge .Vo. •IM.Y, 1. O. O , F. 
moots every Friday night. W . H. Wil
son, N. G .; E, it. Bu'-nos, secretaiy.

Scurry Jjodge, No. 706, A. F. 
A A. M., meets Saturday night 
on or before the full moon in 
each month. W. W. Nelson* W. 
M.; W. H. Jones, S. W.; A. J. 
Grantham, J. W ; V. A. Beck, 
Secretary.

Valentine Camp, W. O. W. 
meets last Monday night in each 
month, T. F. Baker, C, C.; A. 
J. Grantham, Clerk.

Royal Tribe of Joseph, meets 
second and fourth Thursday 
nights in each month. W. L. 
Gross, M'. 1’ .; L. .J. Nichols, 
Scribe.
B. U. W., meets first and third 
Monday nighLs in each month. 
\V. H. Harvey, Pres.; Homer 
Gotten, Secretary.

NOTICK.
Wlien changes are made for dates of 

meeting, or new officers are elected, 
let it he known to The Cuming West 
and change will be made in the directory 
at onee,

d o n ’ t  b e c o m e  DISCOIJRAOED, 
But use Simmons’ Liver Puri

fier [tin box.] Many imitations 
of the original, so be careful and 
see that it’ .s “ Purifier”  and man
ufactured by the A. C. Simmons 
Jr. Medicine Co. Sold by F. J. 
Grayum, Druggist, Snyder.

Carpenter,
Ccntractor and ^
Builder. . . . . . . .

Parties desiring work done in 
niy line would find it to thoit 
interest to figure with me.

J. W. Ridgeway, 
.......Snyder, Tex.

Boot and Shoe Uaking.
H .H . M A R S H A L L ,

Best work and gouii tU giiuraiiteed. 
Repair work done on short notice. 
West Side, Square, Snyder, Texas

^  Important Gateways ^

LAUOII AND THE WORLD 
Laughs with you, have chills 

and you chill alone. Cheathams 
Laxative (Jiiill Tablets cures, 
gives an appetitite and strength, 
most convenient chill tonic on 
earth. Can carry it in the vest 
pocket. Sold by F. J, (Jrayum.

2 Fast Trains 2
D R I L - V

For St. Louis, Chicago and 
the] East.

Superb New Pullman Vesti- 
buled Buffet Sleepers. 
Handsome New Chair Cars. 
Seats I'ree.
Only Line Running Through 
Oaches and Sleepers to Now 
Orleans without change.

Direct Line to—
ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 

and CALiFORNA.

E P. TURNER, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent.

D A L L A S , T E X A S . 
_______ • ’ *

H
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^  C .  L. P .x . .n .  . . T H E  B i a  S T O R E ”  W U IR .S t .p h .
6 k

Stephenson.

Paxton=Stephenson Hardware
O E A U E R S  IIM

EVERYTHING FOR THE FAR
Wo have the most complete and up-to-date stock of Hardware, Implements, Stoves, wlndtnills, hui t̂jies .ind wai^ons e\ 

JSP exhibited in this vicinity, and are prepared to take care-of our customers in the bcxSt possible manner. We carry I ).'
and Star wiiidmills, all kinds ol well httln!L»s, Studebaker watrons. Moon buo<]jies, a full line of the celebrated Standard 
Avery disc-plows, cultivators, planters and harrows. (]ood i^oods at railroad ])rices. want yOUr

n S ^W ill treat you right
S O U T H  S I D E  S O C J A R E , ---------------- -------S N Y D E R ,  T E * i ^'Mmfmmmmmm mmmmmm

Announcements.
4uBunncemenl FeesPavabk in Advance.
For County Judj^e:

A. M. CliAMi.
For Sljeriif aiui Tax-collector:

T. I). McMIia.AX.
W. A. MKKKILL.

For Difitrict and County Clerk:
P>. F. WILKS.

A. .1. GKANTUAM.
For County Treasurer:

C. K. LOCKHART.

LOCAL NOTES.
A good rain is reported to have 

fallen in Kent county Tuesday 
rifjht.

11. A. .Slacy of Ira wh.s a 
pleasant caller at our office while 
in the city Saturday.

J. W. Mooar was in town Fri
day of last week.

.Ml kinds of sewing machine, 
I needles A oil kept at ]

Girard »!• Co’s.
.). 11. Hemlerson was among 

the Ira visitors to Snyder Satur 
day.

Frof. W. Thoma.s of Lock- 
ney Floyd county passed through 
here Friday of last week enroute 
home fi-om Sweetwater.

Myron M, Furrish, deputy 
sheriff of Floyd county, was here 
a few’ days -of last week on 
official bu.siness.

K. II. Henderson of Color.ado 
will run an ice house here. We 
are informed tlmt he will be

I

j ready for business the latter part
' of this w’eek.;

We are informed that an at- 
Itachment was sent out from Col- 
jorado Mond.ay for L. T. Fruitt, 
wlio is on his way to Canada 

I with a herd t»f L. H. Fruitts 
M’atlle, to iipjiear in district court 
! alColofiuhi on the 10th of Juneas 
ja witne.ss in a shooting case.

Cull on M. K. I»oney, for I'p-to-diiU. I 
Harlsjr work. First door east of W ill-j 
' iaius Photo (Jalcry.

j  1. 11. Nelson ha.s_ just been ap- 
I  jxiintetl for the second time, post- 
I master at this place. His method 
jaf attending to Uncle Sam’s 
j affairs has justly won him this 
second favorable recognition 
fi'om the po.stal authorities and 
also made him a mo.st acceptable 
man for the place to his home 
people.

Wm. Camron, accompanied by 
his two sons and a daughter, of 
Dallas; came in Tuesday and 
spent a day in our city. Mr. 
Camron is in very poor health 
ami is traveling.over the w-estern 
country in hope of receiving 
some benefit. He left Weilnes- 
day for the Fonhandle country.

T IIK  F A IR .
A Fine line of Notions.
OuvKn .loiiNSON, Froprietor. 

North side siiuare. 1 -tf.

...The Finest... 
Tailor Made 
....Clothini>-...,

Cheaper 
Than Hand- 
me-downs.

WHOOIMNtJCOLGII. j
A woman who ha.s had exper- j 

! ience with this disease, tells how’ 
i to prevent any dangerous conse- 
|<jiieiices from it. She says: Our 
j three children took whooping 
I cough last sun.mer, our baby 
j boy being only three montlis old, 
land owing U» our giving them 
j Chamberland's Cough Remedy,
I they lost none of their plumpness 
land came out in much better 
j healt than other children whose! 
parents did not use this remedy. i 
Our oldest little girl would' call 
lustily for cough syrup between 
whoops.—.Jessie Finkely Hall, 
Sjiringville, Ala. This remedy is 
for sale by F. .1. Grayum.

\i my prices don’t prove it, you can' 
continue to buy “ Slo}) Clotliiut(.” 
Call and see me.

C . D. Palmer.

Dr. Leslie reports an increase 
in j)opulation on the Grayum 
ranch east of towm. Thi.s time 
it’ s a fine girl born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Snyder on the 2f5th.
• A. W. Hudson of Kansas City, 

one of the owners of the Circle}
■ranch, was in the city Tue.«day.
jlle  rei»orts conditions on the
ranch as being very 

I the rains.
good since

Your appetite is poor, 
“  * your heart “ flutters,”  

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, Ixjw’els con
stipated, bad taste iri the mouth ? If 
not all of these symptoms, ^  
then some of them ? It’s 
your liver.

^  n a tu ra l
M  vegetable remedy,

Bft iH  containing no mineral or
narcotic poisons. It will correct 

any or all symptoms, make your health, 
appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.

THE CITY IRON WORKS.
All kinds of Bhicksmltbini^ and wood ^ 

^  work done In latest ajiprovefl methods.

*

Special attention iLtlx en to 1 lorsesbolnjj .̂ ^  
Dish taken out oi wheels and î uaran- 
teed to stand.

L O V E  &  S L I O E R , *
*

Bridge Street, Snyder, Texas. ^

Faul Arledge of Monham, Tex
as, came in Sunday and will 
.sjxjnd several week.s hero visiting 
the family of hi.s uncle, F. M. 
Germa n.

Clothing, Shoes and dry goods 
at Mel'.lhaney’s at the lowest 
cash prices. SR.'Y.OO suits at Sll. 
SS.OO and i;<10.00 suit.s only Sb.OO. 
Como and see.

1 The democratic convention to 1 
nominate a man to rejnv.se it thej 

'new Kith congressional district] 
I has been Called to meet a t ! 
i .Mineral Wells on the loth of 
duly.

Misses Grace and Hoxie Maze 
of Knickerbocker, Texas, are 

I visiting in the cily, the guests 
I of their uncle and family Mr. and 
I Mrs. W'. T. Maze,

L. adies sjiring-heel naiul'ils at 
L. I >. Grantham’s.

M. K. Lindsay left for Terry 
county Wednesday with wind
mill and other necessary fixtures

; fc»r the ranch which ho recently 
' purchased. He was acoomjianied 
by Archie Roberts wlio g(jes to 

! remain during the summer. Mr.
iLindsay will return in aRout 
tiiree weeks and move his family

|•'.K’ KI■:T F t 'lt .S K  MKST.

A jxicket j)urse was lost be
tween town and the school build
ing on Tuesday, the Idth. It 
contained a linger ring, a brace
let lock and a receipt. Kinder 
jilease return it to thi office or 
to Mrs. A. C. W'ilmeth.

J. 11. Conway of Mlk Ind. Ter., 
a nephew of F. M. German is 
here this week looking at the 
country with a view of purchas
ing land.

Tlie Abilene Reporter stales 
that at Content, Runnel.s Co., the 
hail last Thursday drifted .as 
much as fifteen feet Je*»p and 
that cattle were piled up by hun
dreds, drowning like rats in holes.

.sFi:i); sr.i:i>: sk f .d !

Of all kind at C. A. Goodwin 
A- ComjKiiiy. We have a full 
line of feed and seed at both 
Colorado and Snyder. Lots of 
corn on hand this week.

.1. G. Hamilton and family of 
Flainviow, stojijted over heĵ -o the 
first of the week. T h e y  w’or en ! 
route homo from Stamford and ‘ 
other |)oints east whore they had ' 
been visiting. W'hile here they I 
were guests at the homes of 
Messrs. 13. L. Crumj) and F. .l.j 
Grayum, old time friends and j 
acquaintances. |

C V K I t Y I T I I N G  { ’O.MItS j
To those that wait, even now i

and then aches and jiains, rheu- j
mati.sm, catarrh, neuralgia and.
everything that hurts. Hum's |
Ixightning Oil keojis off every- j
thing except old age and death.
Try it. 25 and 50 cents. Satis- j
faction or money refunded. Sold j
F. .1. Grayum, Snyder, Texa.s. i •

The new Confectionery is now | 
open at tlie Smith stand. Nice 
line of Candies, Cigars and 
fruits.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fope .Strayhorn, i 
accomjianied by Misses Mirdie 
and Willie Strayhorii left Mon-; 
dafj’ for Lubbock to sjienJ .sever- 
(lajas, I

.1. M. Kelley, the merchant 
jirince nl Clijiper, Kent county, 
was here the first of the week 
interviewing some of our busi-j 
ness men. '

Mr.s. Ira Kulch returned Tues
day morning from tlie Hilly 8ims| 
ranch in the northeastern part of 
the cfuinty, where she sj)ent 
several days visiting.

It X i t lU M t  N O T I C i : .

Tonsorial Woi-k done in uji-to- 
(late style by .Joe Garland. 
Smith tt lliill old stand. North 
side square. 2-tf

The face of the country lias 
wonderfully changed during the 
past two weeks, it is no longer 
barren as it was fifteen days ag( 
but grass Is green and growing 
and the hurtgry cattle can graze 
to satisfaction.

R e a d  T h is !
and You Will Patronize Home Indus,

Snyder
Lumber
C o m p a n y ,

Don't only save you money on .Sa.sh ami Doors, but any
thing else in building mat**rial. We can easily prove this if 
you will let us figure with you. Lumber, Wire, Frosts, Sta- 
|)les, .Sash, D oors, Fi' kets, Mrick, Lime and Cement.

Trough and NVindinill Tower Lumber a Spieialty.
W . S . B o l i n g ,  M a n a g e r .  

S n y d e r ,  T e x a s .

0 / W 6 S  J £ W £ L / lY & F m / IIT U IH

iTH ii SNYD13K BANK, Established 1890.

G. W. .S.M1TH. Fresident H. M. l’.\n'i;RS0N, Cashier

THE FIBS! NATIONAL BANK
O F  S N Y D E R .

SNYDER,
••w.

TEXAS.

Transacts a general Banking bu.siness. Ijiberal treatment, promjd 
service, and every acoomtnodation consistent with sound Banking 
will characterize our business. Our facilities for colleting are
First ('lass. Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  S O L IC IT E D -

P. M. WELLBRON
Saddlery and 
Harness.__

i®) ((m

L i f c jp t i i r  W ^ o r k  A  S p e c i t t i t y ,
a

I ..BILL J o n e s ’.. |
* LdVERY STABLE AND |
* Passengsr and Express ♦
% SN VD ER  -  / '  - -  T E X A S  J
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ad Ideal
wind==mills,

Pipe. Casing, Cylinders, 
Valves,Water Supply 

Material of all Kinds 
Ranch Hardware.

See us or Get our pricese before 
buying.

Western Windmill &  Hardware Co.
* ^ O L - O R 7 ^ D O  • T E X K S
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Hotel.
N Y D

Rates $1.25 Per Da7.
R . .................................  T E X K S .

D E A L E R S  IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime. Cement,
W  ire and Posts,

Low Prices Fair Treatment.
Colorado, Texas.
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Redden, &  Lockhart
At the

LPAilL@llS«
Up-to-dute bjirbor work done in first class style. Hot 
and cold baths in connction. On West sidejj^square,

''“^ S n y d e r ,  T e x a s .
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W .  T .  B A Z E ,
Blacksmithing &  Wood Work.
Horse shoeing a specialty.

I

P r o p r i e t o r  o f

Local Telelephone System
IjOChI exchange. Snyder, Colorado, Roby, Sweet
water, Gail and Clairemont. Lonj? distance service 
to all points.

Snyder, Tex. i

:xx

Dealer In

Hardware and Implements,

BAIN W A G O N S .
A full line of P. & O. Canton 
Implements, Disc Plows, Har

rows Cultivators Planters Mid
dle breakers Stalk cutters.

J. I. Case and Buffalo Bitt Threshing Machines.
Derring Reapers and Mowers.

Roscoe - - Texa.s.

R E A L E S T A T E
F O R  S A L E .

Farms and Ranches in Scurry 
and Adjoining Counties— 
Town Property for Sale and 
to Ront.

Price

miles
Price

acres improved. Price

acres improved. Price

1280 acres unimproved agric
ultural, 12 miles West of Snyder, 
terms easy. Price $3840.

320 acres, improved. Price
$ 1000.

One quarter section improved. 
Price $750.

1280 acres improved agricul
tural. Price $3150.

50 section ranch for sale at a 
bargain.

160 acres, improved.
$900.

320 acres,improved, 15 
North West of Snyder.
$ 1000.

160 
$1300.

160 
$1500.

T o w n  1’ r o p e r t y ,
Houses and lots situated in the 

business and resident part of 
town for sale cheap.
Barnes, Higgins & Curnutte, 

SNYDER, TEX.

Local and Personal.
Dehorn your calves with guar

anteed dehorner. One cent a 
head. Wasson & Brown.

50 bushels Millet Seed for sale. 
Apply to J. Koff.

T. J. Broxson spent Wednes
day in the city.

W. T. Black was in town Wed
nesday.

W. A. Johnson was in town 
Tuesday.

Joe Stokes of Colorado was 
here Tuesday.

Y. D. McMurray one of Colo
rado’s business men spent Tues
day in the city.

Frank Hunter, one of Claire- 
mont’ s popular merchants came 
down last Saturday and spent a 
couple of days in the city.

Frank A. Judkins, county at
torney of Kent county, spent 
last Saturday and Sunday in 
Snyder.

H O P E  A N D  W I8 D O M
Both are contained in Cheat

ham’s Laxative Chill Tablets. 
Try them. 25 cts. No cure—no 
pay. Sold by F’ . J. Grayum.

Best stock of Wagons, Buggies, 
Hacks and Surries, cheap at 

Girard d: Co’s.
Lee Boren and E. C. Dodson 

accompanied by their faniilies 
started Monday on an extended 
prospecting trip through the west.

PRETTY TOUGH TO SCRATCH
For a living and relief also. 

Hunnt’s Cure will cure you of 
itch, tetter, ringworm, itching 
piles, eczema. Guaranteed by 
all dealers. Sold by F. J. Gray
um, Druggist, Snyder, Texas.

Haskell county holds her pri
maries Saturday, the 31st.

John -Coleman will leave in a 
few days with his family for Hale 
Center, Texas, where they will 
probably make their future home. 
They will carry with them the 
b^st wishes of many friends here 
w’ho regret to see them go.

NO L 08S  O F  T IM E .
I have sold Chamberlain’s 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for years, and would 
rather be out of coffee and sugar 
than it. I sold five bottles of it 
yesterday to threshers that 
could go no farther, and they are 
at work again this morning.—H. 
R. Phelps, I’ lyrnouth, Okla. As 
will be seen by the above the 
threshers were able to keep on 
with their work without loosing a 
single days time. You should 
keep a bottle of this remedy in 
your home. For sale by F. J. 
Grayum.

O. M. Rhea and .family left 
Monday for Williamson county 
on a visit of several weeks to 
friends and relatives.

IR A  C U L L IN G S. *
The splendid rains of the 13, 

18 and 21, have put the people of 
the Ira oommunity on the rustle; 
planting and farming in general.

Fred Wilson and family mov
ed in a few days ago from Brown 
county, and will make this their 
future hom'e.

Wo see B. 8. Cox handling the 
post office temporarily at this 
place. Prof. Rosser who was in 
charge having been released. 
We hope to see matters satisfac- 
torially adjusted to all parties 
•onoerned regarding the quar
antine.

Some slight damage was done 
by wind, rain and hail on Wed
nesday of last week at G. A. and 
J. B. Autry’s places, sheds and 
outbuildings were blown down.

J. P. Fowler put his residence 
on wheels last week and moved 
about a quarter of a mile without 
telling US where he was going to 
take supper.

The work on the gin plant that 
was abandoned before the rain, 
will commence again now. I. L. 
Hicks says he will proceed as 
fast as circumstances will admit.

O, ye candidates! You should 
not try the water’s edge alone 
down in this part. Bring your 
opponents along to ward off some 
of the waves, that you may not 
be drawn away too far in the 
stream. A n dy  J.

CURES WHEN DOCTORS FAIL.
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patter

son, La., writes June the 8th, 19- 
01: “ I had malaria fever in very 
bad form, was under treatment 
by doctors, but as soon as 
stopod taking their medicine the 
fever would return. I used a 
sample bottle of Herbine, found 
it helped me. I feel grateful to 
you for furnishing such a splen- 
ded medicine, anil can honestly 
recommend it to those suffering 
from malaria, as it will surely 
cure them.”  Herbine, 50c bottle 
at F’. J. Grayum

/

C. T. tlMMI i  CO.,
H A R D W A R E .

Handle the celebrated “ John Deere"
^  line of Implements, Moline, Bible,
J  Brown and Lansing Wagons; Staver 
^  and White Elephant Buggies, Hacks J
^  and Surrys. Imperial Windmills, ^
^  Piping and cylenders. ^

%  S n y d e r , T exas*  %
*  ♦

W. H. JONES HOTEL.
2 Newly fitted up. Good rooms and nice clean beds 25 cents. 

. Day and monthly boarders received. 
Respectfully solicits your patronage.

c%r.

rc.
15Ia

Meals 25 cents.- -Short orders a specialty.

IItC'6*k-W
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:  W e S T S I D E .  S M V D E R .T E X .

A i J. R O E ,
COLORADO, ■ ................................................ TEXAS.

The Best place in West Texas to buy anything in the Lumber Line

B l^ A n d  d o n ’t  T o u  F o r g e t  it.

Remember Wasson de Brown 
have a complete line of coffins.
Mens and boys straw hats at 
L. D. Grantham’s

The little boy of Mr. and Mrs 
B.H.Freeland is quite sick this 
week.

Billy Ferguson p a s s e d  
through Tuesday ,en route from 
Colorado to his home in Lynn 
county.

A. C. Wilmoth left on Tuesdays’ 
hack for Haskell, Texas, on im
portant busines.

C. C. Higgins candidate for 
district attorney is in Stonewall 
county this week.

LAUGH AND THE WORLD
Laughs with you, have chills 

and you chill alone. Cheathams 
Laxative Chill Tablets cures, 
gives an appetitite and strength, 
most convenient chill tonic on 
earth. Can carry it in the vest 
pocket. Sold by F. J. Grayum.

J. A. Reddeli and Joe Garland 
have the material on the ground 
for the erection of a barber shop 
on west side of square.

Miss Hilt of Abilene who has 
been visiting the Misses Meador 
of the Knapp community return
ed home Monday.

Dr. Day and wife of Ira, were 
in the city Monday.

John Coleman and wife visited 
friends in Kent county Sunday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davis and 
children visited at B. F. Davis’ 
on Ennis last Sunday.

Robt Henderson made a busi
ness trip to Garza county the 
latter part of last week.

Willis Looney who has been at 
Lubbock for some time c ime in 
Tuesday.

S. J. Houghton of Waco, rep
resenting the Moline Hardware 
and Implement Co., was here the 
latter part of last week. ^

Infants strap sandalS, patej^t 
tip, sizes 1 to 5 at L. D. Gn 
tham’s.

NEWLY FITTED HP.
J. J. DAVIS, keeps a full line of 
Confectioneries, tobacco, cigars, 
candies and canned goods, chili 
and cold drinks. Newly fitted up 
— will treat everybody right.

SOaTH SIDE SaaARE. Next door to 
Racket store

III

E T. PRUITT £ CO.,
T H E

SNYDER
0 7 X S H

eiOCERS.
L E A 0S&

H ll

Free Delivery.

North Side.
mCEUXIlUBZIlTOB CO. 

P u r c e l l ; i .t .

S.R.FICKAS
Is still doing business at the same old 
stand and cordially invites his town and 
country friends to call and see him.

The best place in W E S T  T E X A S  
to buy Peace-maker Flour. Every 
means is exhausted to make his stock 
of Groceries most varied and to carry 
just what you want.

SNYDER- - - TEXRS.


